
CHPATER 26 - THE DIVERTED PLAN

PERKS OF REJECTED MATE

It's been a week since Leo visited her daughter and Diana hasn't seen or talked to her again. All the things she 

told Diana was still on her mind and trying to come up with any solution but neither her parents knew what to 

do. The symptoms are starting to show and she is not going to lie that it's getting painful day by day.

"Diana, how do you feel?" Zeus shakes his daughter a little.

"Dad I'll be fine." Diana held his hand.

"You don't need to pretend to us." Her Dad didn't take the alibi.

"It's been a week since she was here Zeus, when do you plan to get her out of here?" Her Mom starts to cry 

seeing how hard the situation is for Diana.

"She will escape by---" Her Dad stopped when someone barged in.

"Father, I'm sorry for coming this late I have foreseen Diana is abducted but I couldn't get through her because 

Hades was with me all the time." The guy opened the cell.

By the resemblance of the same hair and eye color Diana knew he is his twin brother. Instantly Apollo went 

near her parents and removed their chains that were attached to the wall. A little later he started healing their 

injuries faster than a blink of an eye. Diana just watched in amazement how he was able to do it that well.

"Apollo, I knew you will come to us.” Zeus is holding his now healed wrists.

“I want you to meet your twin sister Diana." Hera pointed Diana who is sitting across them also tied on the wall.

"Hi." She greeted not knowing how to approach her own brother.

"I've been longing to see you personally and I have so many visions about you specifically your future." Apollo 

gestured towards her was surprisingly warmed.

"Wish I could say same thing I'm sorry but I'm happy to finally meet you Apollo." Diana hugged him after her 

chains was gone.

"It's okay I had it experienced too, I'm only having vivid vision about you it was just a year ago when Dad told 

me about you. After Hades introduced us we meet secretly from then on all my skills are coming and everything 

changed." He refined thoroughly.
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"Just one question, who’s older between us?" Diana made a sassy comeback.

"Well you we're out first but medically speaking I'm the older one." Apollo smiled proudly.

Zeus and Hera began chuckling while watching the twins having their siblings' moment. Having two brothers 

can really be overwhelming but Diana is not complaining because she loves them.

"I'm happy to finally see you’re reunited but we still have plans to make." Their Dad cut off.

"Oh yeah you mentioned about Hades, how are we going to escape here?" Diana touched her wrists.

"My twin the abilities we have can be used for that." Apollo touched her shoulder.

"Which is?" Diana kept wondering.

"For me, I have premonition - the ability to see the future/present/past; I also have healing ability; use music to 

enchant every immortal, mind reading and mastery in archer like you do." He informed his sister.

"Wow! That's amazing did Hades train you?" Diana has high interest to know more about him.

"Not really he only knew my music capability the rest is hidden. Since the day my abilities showed up our 

Mother helped me understand the situation." He spoke the last word so low.

"I hope to learn it fast as you do so.” Diana answered in hopeful tone. 

“You will be, I am here to help you with that.” Apollo nudged her.

“What shall we do? Can we all escape tonight?" Diana hoped they can.
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"Only you can escape tonight because if I come with you I won’t be able to protect you from Hades. Dad and 

Hera will stay as well since nobody knows they are alive believe me it's not the time yet for them to escape." 

Her twin asserted.

"But when is it going to be? Minerva and Marcel are also longing for them? Can I at least tell them you're 

alive?" Diana was deflated.

"Yes, but only your siblings and the Keepers should know this." Her Dad confirmed and got a nod from her 

Mom.

"Now listen Diana, you will agree to Hades plan and negotiate tell him you hated us and you're willing to kill us 

if he will free you." Her Dad is now relaying the plan.

"But I can't kill any of you." Diana disagreed.

"You will not kill anyone my child; it's our scheme for your escape. You will go back to the pack house and tell 

the people I mentioned about us." Her Mom countered.

"What if he wouldn't free me?" Diana brought the idea.

"Hades can easily be deceived my twin you can pretend you're an ally while I guide and I will warn you in your 

dreams about my vision." Apollo assured his sister.

"He might doubt my loyalty." Diana presumed.

"I'm definitely sure he will believe you. Tell him, you're planning to kill your mate as a revenge for rejecting you 

then next is on the list are the Keepers and your parents for hiding the truth. That's the only way for him to be 

convinced and you will be free. I have foreseen this twin trust me." Apollo pats her head.

"What about the killing part and what proof I have to show him?" Diana‘s mind is still clouded with questions.

"By that time you already mastered your ability and we will figure out everything." Apollo gave his insight.

"As soon as you're back at the pack start working on your abilities Axelia will help you with the trainings if my 

calculations are right you will learn it in two weeks' time." Her Mom added.
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"But I know you will be very weak my twin, that's why I'm giving you my blood. It's in the vials take it every three 

days and then I will come and give you new ones." Apollo hand her four small tubes.

"Will I be okay after taking this? I mean does the symptoms will be gone?" Diana took the vials and put in her 

pocket. 

"Unfortunately my healing ability will not be enough to heal you but it can help to slow the effects since we 

share the same blood." He seems upset about it.

"There's only one way to be cured my child and you know it." Hera words are stuck on her head.

"Be careful, I need to go now Hades will be here in any moment." Apollo hugged them in hastily manner and 

dissolved in the air.

Minutes passed Hades showed up and stand near Diana’s cell they managed to put the chains back as if 

nothing was touch. 

"So have you made up your mind yet?" Her evil Uncle moved to my side.

"I thought about it and realized you're right; I hate them and I need to have my revenge. That’s why I want us to 

work together but it will be on my terms." Diana negotiated with him.

"Finally! Now I have you as my accomplice what is your term?" He creased an eyebrow.

"Release me and we will create my plan starting with my bastard ex mate, the Keepers will be my next target 

and last my so called parents. They all deserve to die for all the sufferings, pains and betrayal I am feeling right 

now." Diana acted revengeful.

"Why should I believe you? What if you're just fooling around?" He doubted his niece actions.

"Isn't it anger provoke your revenge? I'm your niece right and we think and act alike now." Diana began her 

acting piece.

Hades was silent for minute probably thinking about her propositions; at the back of Diana’s mind she is 

already digging his grave. After the short conversation he left and promised to be back for his decision leaving 

Diana and her parents with a victory smile.
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